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of the actual right-to-leftshunt. Since the superiorvenacava
normally carries about one third of the total systemic venous re
turn, a left and right superior vena cava each carry about one sixth
of the total (6). Withour patientbreathing100%oxygen,a 15-
20%right-to-leftshuntwascalculated,whichagreeswellwith one
sixth of the total systemic venous return. Furthermore, our case
report stresses the importance of a second injection in the con
tralateral arm in case of a strongly suspected right-to-left shunt
whenthe first injectionrevealsnoactivityin the systemiccircu
lation.

Followinginjectionintothe left arm, the shunt resultedinclearly
visiblemyocardial uptake of the tracer. This implies that Seto et
al. (8) werenotwhollycorrectinconcludingthat myocardialvi
sualization on a perfusion lung scintigram requires the presence
of a large (>39%) right-to-leftshunt and marked increasein
coronary blood flow secondary to ventricular hypertrophy. In our
opinion, myocardial visualization is also possible in cases with a
fractional shunt with a partial anomalous venousdrainage to the
leftatrium.
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Heterotopic bone formation (HBF), or myositis ossificans, is
a well-recognized but poorly understood disease resulting from
inflammation and subsequentossificationof muscleand other soft
tissues. It is a rare congenital disorder but most commonly occurs
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after direct muscle trauma or in patients with neurologic damage
and paralysis (1â€”4).In our institution, radionuclide venography
(RNV) is frequently used to exclude deep-venous obstruction in
the paretic patient with a swollen lower extremity. We report a case
of early heterotopic bone formation that produced swelling of the
thigh through extrinsic compression of the femoral vein. The in
flammatory process of HBF, possibly impairing venous return, can
result in a clinical presentation closely mimicking deep-venous
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A quadriplegicpatientwith a swollenleg was suspectedof havingdeep-venous
thrombosis,and was studiedwfth radiOnuclidevenography(RNV) and contrast
venography.Focalnarrowingof the femOralvein,seenonRNV,wasdueto extrln
sic compression.Afthoughsoft-tissuerÃ dlographswere normal,Tc-99mdiphos
phonateImagingestablishedthe diagnosisof earlyheterotopicboneformation
(myositisossIflcans),whichwasreSponsiblefor thevenouscompression.Clinical
ly this inflammatoryprocesscan mimic deep-venousthrombosis,andshouldbe
considered In evaluating patients at risk for both heterotopic bone formation and
deep-venousthrombosis.
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FIG.1. Radionuclidevenogramshowingnwrowinginrightfemoral
vein(arrow).Narrowingininguinalareabilaterallyisthoughttobe
due to bilateral herniorrhaphy.

thrombosis. The nature of the RNV abnormality is a clue to the
correctdiagnosis,but imagingwithTc-99m-labeleddiphospho
nates is necessary for early definitive diagnosis of HBF.

CASE REPORT

Three days after the onset ofswelling in his right leg, a 26-yr-old
malequadriplegicwasadmittedforintravenousheparintherapy,
witha presumeddiagnosisoffemoral-veinthrombophlebitis.RNV
was performedby injecting5 mCi ofTc-99m MAA intosuperficial
veins on the dorsum of each foot. Tourniquets were applied at the
ankle to optimizevisualizationof the deepvenoussystem.Ab
normal narrowingof the right femoralvein was noted in the
proximalthigh(Fig. 1).Bilateralnarrowingwasalsoseenin the
inguinal areas, felt to be due to constricting scar from surgical
repair of bilateral inguinal hernias in childhood.The focal nature
of the lesion,and the absenceof pathologiccollateralsor MAA
adherenceat the site of narrowing,suggesteda nonthrombotic
process. Contrast venography was performed for further evalua
tion,and it confirmedextrinsiccompressionof the femoralvein
at the site ofthe RNV abnormality (Fig. 2). There was no evidence
of thrombus.Nosoft-tissuecalcificationwasseenonplainradio
graphs. A three-phase imaging study using 25 mCi of Tc-99m
HMDPshowedincreasedvascularityinbothproximalthighs,and
delayed static images showed marked extraskeletal uptake in both
proximal thighs, typical of HBF. The more intense process in the
right thigh corresponded to the site of femoral venous compression.
On the basis of these studies,heparinwas discontinued,and
medical treatment for HBF was instituted with oral etidronate
disodium.

DISCUSSION

Early HBF must be considered in the differential diagnosis of
swollen lower extremities, especially in paretic and traumatized
patients. Since these patients are also at increased risk of devel
oping deep-venous thrombosis, RNV may be utilized in their
evaluation. RNV has been shown to be excellent for the deliniation
of deep-venousocclusionof the lowerextremities,showinggood
correlation with the Doppler examination and contrast venography
and havinga sensitivityof>90%(5). Becauseofitslimitedreso
lution, however, RNV cannot distinguish early or nonoccluding
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FIG. 2. Contrast venog'am demonstratingextrinsic compression
ofrightfemoralveininnarrowedportionnotedonANy(arrow).No
soft-tissuecalcificationis seen.

intravascular thrombus from extrinsic compression, which can
occur from a variety of causes (6). In this case, delayed MAA
adherenceand the absenceof pathologiccollateralssuggested
extrinsiccompressionas the cause of the RNV abnormality;
nevertheless, the study was cautiously interpreted and contrast
venography was performed to exclude clot formation.

HBFmaycontributeto lower-extremityswelling,throughim
pairment of deep-venousreturn,and this factor must be considered
in evaluating RNV in patients at significant risk for both throm
bophiebitis and HBF. Alternatively, a normal RNV in this patient
population should alert the nuclear medicine physician to the
possibility of early HBF as the cause of extremity swelling, and
suggest the use of Tc-99m diphosphonate imaging. As this case
illustrates, the diphosphonate study will be abnormal early in the
courseof HBF and willallowdiagnosisand medical treatment well
in advance of radiographic changes (7). One practical approach
for evaluating patients at risk for both HBF and deep-venous
thrombosis is to perform the RNV with a Tc-99m bone-imaging
agent,followedbyimmediateblood-poolanddelayedsoft-tissue
images. We have used this approach successfully in our institu
tion.

Thepathogenesisandmechanismofboneformationanduptake
ofdiphosphonatesinpatientswithHBFremainobscure(2,8,9).
Yaghmaihas demonstratedthat the heterotopicbonelesionis
hypervascularinitially,thenshowsseriallydiminishingbloodflow
as maturation occurs (10). There is also less relativediphosphonate
uptakebythe HBFprocesswithmaturation.Theseobservations
have significant implications, since surgical intervention is best
deferred until the process is metabolically less active. Thus ra
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FIG.3. Three-phasebonestudy.FWst-pass
radionuclidearterial flow (3a andb) and
blood-pool image (3c) show hyperemla in
proximal thighs. Three-hor delayed static
image demonstrates HBF in both proximal
thighs(3d).

dionuclide imaging with Tc-99m bone agents is probably the best
methodof monitoringthisdisease.
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